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"One Nationality."

The Abolition orators and journal are
' growing frantic if fanaticism such a they

possess it susceptible of growth over this
idea of a strong and single power being
established at -- Washington, having com-ple- te

and unlimited control over all and ev-

ery matter of, public iraj orur.ee, whether
of State or general iutereet. Ihus while
attempting to convince mankind that they
are truly patriotic, without it or ands"
Uvoring ttie restoration of the Union' or.

t

conditionally, they tell ua the only submis-
sion required of the seceded Stated in or
der to secure peace is the abandonment of
Slavery and the recognition of ' one nation-

ality." This new principle of a Federal
government is of vastly more importance
to them than the Union. By it they can

forever dispense of Southern institutions
and bury the system of negro slavery. By

it they can suppress opposition to the Na-

tional Administration and continue li hold
the reins of government. By it they can,
overthrow the grand and established prin-
ciple oi States' Rights and disgrace the
wisdom rf our lalhers who declared that:

"Each State retains its sovereignty, tree-tlo-

and independence, and every power,
jurisdiction and right, which is not by this
runlederuiion expiessly delegated to the Unit-
ed States iu CtfUire3S assembled."

The moment fanaticism accomplishes
ibis end our liberties will be set aside, and
though this government may retain the
name aud outward masks ol a Republic it
will assume ttw power and privileges of a
Monarchy. Every Stale must then yield
its sovereignty ; each Governor must hold
his office by commission of the general
government, and it Legislatures are allowed
:o exist, in any (orms in the several States,
they conld only exist under control ol Con-ure- a

and sut ject to the will of the Presi-

dent. This principle instead ol securing
a permanent peace will cause or. ceasing
trouble and violent opposition, ending in a
revolution which will establish as many
indepandeut nationalities as there are stales
or result iu a single Military Despotisri..

Tne Message.

We publish the Governor s Message en-

tire, this week. If we can see the import
of bis words we are almost afraid Andt has
fallen in wi.h disloyal sayings and princi-
ples. He dares to hold thai Pennsylvania
baa ome rights which Aekaham in his iu fi-

nite poster ha attempted to avoid. He 00
doubt had forgotten that our beloved ruler
could do no wrong, and evidently it eicaped
his mind that Stales' Rights is a ''hellish
doctrine." If this is not the case ho could
he pretend that Pennsylvania had beeu
wronged by requiring too many soldiers
from her borders, ot why did he hae the
insolence to insult his majesty, A. Lincoln,
by saying: am still not ready 10 paruc
ipate actively in transferring to the United
Nates illegally the right of appointment
vested in the State."

. At tuc meeting of citizens, on Tuesday
evening, 10th iast., in the Grand Jury room
ol the Court House, called by the Directors
of Bloom School District, lo ascertain the
will of the people upon the subject ol rais-

ing a bounty, lor volunteers, by taxation,
Cel. J. G. Freeze offered the following :

fieithed, That the School Directors be
requested 10 lay a tax authorized by Act ol
Assembly, to raise the bounties for volun-teer- s

under the last call ot the Preaideni of
the-- tailed States.

William Neal being opposed to the reso-

lution offeied the following amendment :

That first, those liable to the dralt, should
be required to subscribe and pay thirty dol-

lars each ; or raie a sum by voluntary con
tnbuuotis 10 the amount 7,620 doliirs.

The amendment was lost, and the reso
lotion ol Col.. Freeze sustained.

Another meeting- - was held onr Friday
evening la. i. lo ascertain the amount o!

subscriptions. Upon adding the several
amounts reported by the committees it was
found that only a few hundred dollars wera
wanted to make theamouut required. This

'deficiency will soon be made up an then
steps can be taken to secure the voluuleer.

Cuablcs N. Satagb, late of the "PeonsyL
tania House," bas"re-open- ed the Damvilli

' Hgtki, formerly owned and kept by John
Dsen, jr., and is making il a pleasant and
agreeable place to stop at. The house has
undergone a thorough change and renova-

tion, and with Mr. Savage as proprietor
we can recommend a to the traveling pub- -

'lie. His (are is most excelled, and tertn-Biodera- te.

There is no reason why the
Louse should r.ot do a good business,
considering us desirable location and its

having a popular tenant. "Gnarly'' knows
bcjw t keep a hotel People goi.ig to Dn-till- e

will not forget the ' Danville Hotel"

A systtra of taxation-o- sles i to be
- - Td ry Congress. Sura of the

- ,
vi-- ! require stamps.

Canada.
While the Legislative Halls at Washing-

ton are made to resound with the anaihe
mas against English and French movements
not strictly in accordance with the desires
ot our Administration, and while the ad-

ministration papers catch the echo of their
representatives, and drdare we are ready
and willing to accept the gauntlet, as soon as
France or England or boih of them, throw
1: down. We find our relations with the
British Provinces in Ameiica assuming a
hostile appearance.

The Toronto Globe under the title ol i!MR
Siwabd's Pasppokt System," expresses
much uneasiness, and advocates immediate
retaliation, by a similar system of taxation
upon every Canadian desirous of proce&l-in- g

to ihe United States, and a further tax
upon every American entering that Prov-

ince, equal in amount to the tax proposed
bj Wr. Seward's PasspQrt System. It is
claimed by them that ihey would then' act
upon the American principle and "keep a
gi-o- J deal of money in the country." It

would be to them a further benefit by ex-

tending ihe trade with their mother country.
This would cut off a large amount ot trade
and profit from the United States. No
American would enter the British Provinces
unless compelled by business, and it is
considered no one will be detained by be-

ing forced to pay an an additional (ax ol
six dollars to the Canadian authorities to
make the passport valid.

The Globe says:
We regard this order of Mr. Seward's a

uncalled lor, unnecessary, and useless ; as
I an attempt to inflict injury on a people who

have been true to their engagements, and
who have kept their faith , a lar as mortal
man could do, untarnished. We ask tor its

, repeal ; laiiii.tr. which, ve recommend gov
ernment to take the stand which our
honor demands. We are quite prepared to
accept ail the consequence that may en
sue; and are better prepared than the blus-
terers who have so long defied disaster,
when no disaster was near. And we tell
our American neighbors that if it be any

wun luem at all to defeat toe plans
i of the desperadoes on both side ot the i

border who would lain embroil us in war, j

they wil abstain. Irorn a'cts calculated l
j

I excite puolic sentiment against them here.
Ihe "chivalry" were guilty (ia lare mis- -
lake hen they made their raid upon Si

j Albans and robbed life boats on Lake Erie, j

i But Mr. Seward is aiso guilty ol a blunder
in me promulgation oi nis uucaneu-io- r ur-- i
der. Sabrnii to it without retaliation we
would not, were the republic the ''almighty "
tia'iorp her people assume her to be.

Thf Toronto Leader of the same date,
Jan. 7, takes up the same subject and da-- I

nounces the policy of the United States, in
' unpolished and fearless term. It styles

the Republic aggressions, haughty a-i-

domineering, and asserts that when the Unit-- :

ed States Government can see a dear way
through a war with England a cause wi 1

soon be found. It declares that freedom
Irom aggression will not Le purchased by
cowardly submission to taunts and jeers
and sut jevlioti, but that they will stand
steadfast and true to the baui.er of their

j mother country and through her power
! seek an end to "ibis continual bickering

and unceasing, queralousnes9.';

No project seems to be worth spending
a moment of time for, by loyal persons,
unless the Negro is in some manner con-

nected with it. Congress has spent the ses-

sion since its meeting in the important sub- -
' ject bl a Negro amendment to the Consti

tution, no other business can be mtro- -:

duced into the Halls tilt thisis concluded, t
Several members are still waiting an op-

portunity to make speeches npon the sub-

ject, and it is not probable a vote wili be
bad lor a week or two. In the meantime
the sniscegenationisls of Philadelphii call a
meetuig to protest against the expulsion of
their friends from the Cry cars.
"A respectable number" of di&ree pectable
persons, made up from various professions
and trades lawyers, renegade Democrats

ho, as Mr. Brewster remarked ot himself,
became disgo-te- d with the Irish descent of
the Democratic party and resorted to Afri-

can society as more suitable to their nature,
preachers, white and black in color we
mean, for all were black in principle,
agents of commissions, sanitary and

hbnds and moles, were in at-

tendance to address the meeting. Ot course
lha white ' eto.bujetr7 first took the stage
and in the ardeui desire to prove their re

sped for the poor Alrican, preached equali
ty in public and in private relations, not
only as lo riding iu cars, but as voters,
office holders and even household compan-
ions. This last idea impressed upon the
brain of one Rev. Doctor, of color, as strik-

ing at amalgamation, who believing the
black race would thereby be corrupted
served a severe rebuke to the white breth-

ren, by informing them that the Negroes
did not desire 10 stoop to amalgamation
with while 'pussoDS."

Our Sacrifice ofJjfe. It may certainly
be doublet if there was ever so great a loss
of human life in any war previous to lhat
we are now engaged in. The
losses of our armies have not been officially
stated, as M Stanton has not yet given his
annual report to ihe country. But in the
absence of official data, we have the state-

ments of the World " Druid," who has the
reputation of being well informed. He says
he North has furnished for the war the en-

ormous amount of 3,133,000 men since
April 1861 ! Of this number 1,800,000 had
perished op to May, 1864, and since then,
we have lost 300,000 more. Here is a total
loss in three years and a half of over 2.000,-03- 0

men in tryiog to subjugate the South
aud the work is not yet done, nor any near-

er accomplished than it was at the begin-

ning. Was not the declaration of the Dem-

ocratic platform right in asserting lhat the
war bad been a failure 1

A million of lives thrown away by Abra-

ham Lincoln-- in forty-tw- o months ! an aver

Me ol nearly fif.iv thousand a month. That
is eoco 11 raiting, and make the war a popu-

lar institution.' Three' hundred thousand
more . victims are wanted jost to" fill up a
lew chin(-:- that the last dra'i left open, or

Peace MoremfBts.

The Blair Peace Movement, is attracting
considerable attention among public circles.
Whether it is made in good faith or not is
yet to be learned When the facts are re
vealed we will give our readers an account
ol the results and object. We .notice that
the Confederate Congress is taking steps to
meet the project in a liberal manner. Mr.
McMullen of the Confederate House of
Representative, offered a preamble de-

claring that by the principles of the Declar-

ation of lndependar.ee and the Constitution
oS the Confederate States, the people, of
each said Siates in their sovereign capacity,
have a right to alter, and amend or abolish
the government under which ihey live ; and
thai because the people o! the Confederate
Stales have exercised this right, the United
States have made war against them ; and
that there exists a difference of opinion be-

tween ihe respective 'authorities as to the
responsibility of ihe commencement of the
war ; connected with a resolution, assert-
ing tne dignity of the Confederate govern-
ment, and sending Commissioners to con-

fer with similar Commissioners of the Uni-

ted States "in regard to all outstanding
questions of difference between the two
governments and to agreee it possible, up-

on the terms of a lasting and honorable
peace, subject to tne ratification of the re-

spective governments aii'i of the sovereign
State respectively represented therein ."

General Order So. I.
If general order No. I, series of 18P5 is

an index of what is to ce the character and
policy of the' administration in future, we
could expect better things than have been
enacted heretofore. That ihe first general
order ct ibis year should have contained
mailer so important ?nd wise certainly is a
sign of wi.-do-m ir Washington, where
nolhing but fanaticism has existed since
the fourth of March 1861. Bji while there
i a unanimous approval ol the removal ol
Geo. Boiler by order No. 1. yet no oue has
thought of the miserable condition into
which the old Beast is thereby thrown
Ihinkol Bu ler at Lowed

-

in Massachuse ts,
breathing the cold air of New England, and
never being allowed to inhale the sweetly
peru'med air of the sunny south, as it

rises fr'-- the wool of Sambo, .no more to
ei.joy ihe pleasant society of the "contra-
band," and never more, perhaps, to ei joy
the embraces of "lubly Dinah " However
the ladies of New Orleans will have no
fear oi his insults, and war upon dos will
probatly end with Butler's exit.

The last Ciicular from Fry !

Since setting up the type explaining the
manner of distributing the quotas of sub-district- :1,

the following order has come to
hand : '

War Deprtment, Pkovost Marshal
General s Office, Washim; D. C,

January 2, 1865. j
Circular No. 1.

The attention of acting assistant provost-marsha- ls

generals of states, and boards of
enrollment is called to the fact that the quo-
tas assigned under ihe call ot December 19,
1861, tor three hundred thousand men,
must not be ied'tccd, except by actual enlist-

ment in the army, navy, and marine corps
uuie lite W.n ult.

Jam us B Ft,
Frovost-Marsh- al General.

This order, it is said, is aimed at the cop

per head City of JNew iork, whose quota
would have been nearly filled bj a "credit of

excesses over lormer ilrat:s. Ut course
there would be littld 'injustice iu applying
such a rule lo such a disloyal city, but
when il is applied 10 a loyal town like To-wan- di,

its injustice is apparent. It is the
icnocent sulfa ring with the guilty.

This borough has held oui a bounty and
has been petting in men, which! under the
regulations of the War Department those
who paid their money for this purpose, had
a right 10 expect would relieve theru Irom
future drafts. We suppose, however, that
is a mttrary necesai y, and therelore ad-

monish all loyal subjects to submit with be-

coming grace. Bradford Argus.

'Thk Printer : A monthly Journal of

the Graphic Arts" will commence its sixth
Yoluue, in January, 1S65. This Journal,
notwithstanding it is devoted principally 10

the interests of the art whose name it bears,
is peculiarly interesting to the literary cir-

cles, in containing a vast deal of useful in-

formation lhat can not be found in any other
publication. Thk Pkintkr will be publish --

ed monthly, at S1.50 per annum ; single
copies, 15 cents. Address, John Gleason &

Co., No. 172 William Street, New York.

Lieut Gto. W. Urr, Co F., 2d Pa. artill-

ery, Army of the James, having faithfully
served over three years in the War, and
been honorably discharged, has returned to

his home in Greenwood township He paid
us a flying visit on last Wednesday. Lieut.
Utt, it will be remembered, was one ot the
most persecuted young Democrats, by the
Ityalclnn in our county, in 1861, ar.d unlike
any of ihe cowardly crew, volunteered in

ueience 01 nis couiery ana a p.oen
himrplt a brave soldier aud uooie pa.uoi- -

Columbia. Democrat.

A Pictorial Docblb Number. The Phre-

nological Journal and Lier II lustrated, for

January, appears with 32 quarto pages, and
a beautiful illustrated cover. U contains
portraits of Tennyson, Silliman, Sheridan,
Cobb, Phillips, Susanna Wesley mother of

John an Indian Chief, Franz Muller, Miss
Muggins, Miss Fury, the" Princess of Wales,
Florence Nightingale, a group of Warriors

Hannibal, Jul iu Cajsar, Pizarro, Crom-

well, Charles Xll, Frederick the Great,Scott,
-- Wellington and Napoleoo, wiib Ethnology,
Phrenology, Physiognomy, Physiology, and
Psychology. No. I. VoL 41st. Published al
20 cents a Number, or S2 00 a year, Py
Messrs. Fowler F. Wells, i89 Broadway,
New York.

A letter from a traveler in the new oil re-

gions of PeanylranU says: We were
""id died across thx n oil prince,

Senatorial Contest in Illinois.
Diisa'isfictio'n at YattiT Etction fiehtiig I

it11 tfr'ii toi i i.cuvsz r 11 if3
burne and Jot forre.it, Castigates Senator
Ward..

The Senatorial contest has been brought
to an end, and by the triumph ol Gov. Yates.
The election look place to-d- ay in jc. ses- - j

sion in the Hall ol Representatives at 2 1

clock.
Richard Yates receive! sixty-fou- r votes

and James C Robinson, received forty
three voles.

Ihe halls and galleries were densely
packed with visitors during the election.
The ladies crowded the gallery, and the re-

sult being declared waved their white pock-

et handkerchiefs, and otherwise indicated
their delight.

This morning Judge Kellogg, Terri orial
juae of Nebraska, a warm supporter ol
Yates during the senatorial contest, ap-

proached Washburne. at the St. Nicholas
Hotel, and ex ended his hand to shake
hands with the whisky speculator. Wash-burn- e

folded his arms, and remarked that
he did not shake hand with a 'd d scour.
drel and liar.'' Judge K. was taken aoack,
but made no immediate move upon the
enemy's works. Bui as Washburne was at
the depot this morning, boot leaving for

Chicago, Kellogg accosted him, and moved
upon him by ihe right flank, dealing him a
blow in the breast with his. fist. A rush
was made upon the belligerents, and the
provost snard, rushed in and dispersed the
mob. Kellogg, as he was being pulled
backwards, while still facing his opponent,
kicked the honorable Congressman several
times in t be rear. It was feared by some
of Washburne's friends that he had been
considerably it jareJ, but he was able to
get aboard the train audtis off for Washing
ton via Chicago. Sic transit ghrai m indi.

Last night, alter the senatorial caucus had
adjourned, Senator Ward of Cook, who had
been a violent Washburne man, and Joe

orrest, who was Yates' mo-- t active sup-
porter, chanced to meet at the "Biliic.''
Forrest charged that the whisky interest
beat I. N. ArnolJ for renomitiation kr Con-g"r- es

in Cook county.
Senator Ward replied by using a beanti

ful poetical quotation to the effect thai 'For
reft was ad d liar.'

This riise l Forrest's Irish blood to its
highest pitch of wrath. It was loo much
for the son of an Irish'gentleman to swal-
low. He retorted that Ward was. a ti J
son of a b h, and at once dealt an acu-l- ar

blow, which caused the honorable sena-
tor to recede ; but soon resumed ajaiu the
offensive, and ordered a;.charge along the
whole line. Being a man of powertul
physical strength, this chdrge was about to
overwhelm UjI. Forrest, and completely
disperse him. But Forrest was not maJ
ol the retreating material, and received tie
charge with a flourish ol a spittoon, which j kI10wn. nor ha het'een heard Irom since
he was'about to bring in violent collision j January 4th. General Hoo I has made a re-wi- lh

Ward's crauiun when Lieut. Gover- - Port of lf,rt Daulrf o Nashvi le. He says he
nor Hoffman rushed between the combat-
ants aud warded ofT the impending smash
sp of Ward's head Mutual friends rushed
in, captured the combatants and restrained
further violence.. Peace then reigned in
Warsaw ! Ihe rebellion was actually sup-
pressed. And when the angry passions
had partially subsided and reason asserted
her sway , the honorable senator from Cook,
remembering his offensive language, re-

tracted, and the breach wa in a moment
healed. No blood was spilt.

The senatorial contest is now over. The
two cases above cited will fully illustrate
the furious opposition that Yates has re-

ceived in his own party. But he has tri-

umphed, and his frtends are mad with ela-

tion of spirit. St .Louis Republican oj 6th iW.

Anothek M ukdek. Our town is ce:ti.n y
corning noted lor crime and wicked ne-- s. j

On1 Wednesday ereuing of last week a par- -

ly of soldiers met at a lager beer saloon in
South Hanover street, and becoming heat- -

,

ed from drink, commenced to quarrel. Af
1. : 1 . i ' L. " . I i '

11 M,i,i.in- - 111 ai'iDUb idllUaD lui suiud
lime they left the saloon and renewed the
quarrel ou the street, iu front of ihe Second
Presbyterian Church. Finally, private Peter
Golieno (an Italian,) drew a knife and in-

flicted several severe cuts upon the body of
Sergeant Samuel Shannon, of t'ie Perma-
nent Party. The injured man was taken 10

his quarters al the Garrison, and after great
soiTering, Jied from the effects of his

wounds cn Sunday evening last, at about
7 o'clock. Shannon was considered a very
worthy young man whose parents reside iu

Centre county. His body was sent home
lor interment American Volunteer.

;i AltR IE D.

InPuiladelphia, December 22d 1S64, hy
Elder Thomas G Trotter, Oveo M. Fowler,
Esq., Editor "bh&mokin Herald," to Miss
Weliina A. Ranck, (second daughter ot Jo-

seph I Uauck, Esq., ot Newberry, Lycora-ili- a

co , Pa.
0.i tue 26th, ult , at the Reformed Parso-

nage, by the Rev. F. J. Mohr, Mr. G. Mich-
ael Weiner, ol W iliiarnsport, 10 Miss. Ma-
ry Uoliingshead, ol Ca'awissa.

At Jerseytown, Dec. 29th by Rev. A.
Harunen, Jesse Shoemaker, of Buck Hoin.
and Mary Jane McCarty, 6 Rhorsnurg.

At ihe Berwick House, on the 25th ult,
by Rev. M, P. Crosthwaite, Mr Thomas R.
Williams, and Miss Maggie A. Robbius, all
ol Bloomsburg, Pa.

On the 7th inst., by John M. Chemberlin,
Esq , Mr. Jackson Erasmus, and Miss Ma-
ry Payton, all of Bloomsburg.

On the 5th iust., by ihe Rev. D. F.if ruck-enmili- er,

.Mr. Thomas Hagenbucti and
Miss. Esther Hageubucb, all or Center, Col.
CO, Pa.

At Town Hill, on New Years day, 1S63,
by. Rev. iu. Wadsworth, Mr. Martin A. Rob
bins and Miss Harriet E. Lemon, both of
Fishingcreeit;

On the 28th ult, by the Rev. J. W. Les-che- r,

Col Jackson and Miss Hettie Latlig,all
of Luzerne county, Pa.

On the 3d ot January 1865, by the same,
Mr. Eleazer Schweppeoheiser and Miss
Doilha Ann Waters, all oi Mifilin, Col. co.,
Pa.

On the 7th of January, 1865 by tne same,
Mr. John Drummand Miss ElamindaMeu-siuge- r,

all ol Maine, Col. co., Pa.

DIED.
In MifSin township, Columbia county,

on the 30ih ot December last, Mr, Jacob.

THE WAR XEVS.

IFmm the Age of the llth
General Butler has been removed Irom

rommand. The War Order No. 1. series rd
1865. order him to give np the command-o- l

Vnrfnllr P'orfri.da Hnnriu the nnrltl bank
Gf the Jame, and the Dutch Gap canal,
forthwith, and proceed to Lowell, in the
,a'e of Massachusetts and report tor tur

iher order.. General Ord ha been appon
id Butler' successor. Wilmington and
the Dutch Gap canal caused his removal,
which no one will rearat.

There ha been a contest between Indi-

ans and Federal, troops in Colorado Terri-

tory, in which thirty five Indian and nine
teen soldiers were ki'led and wounded. It
occurred near Juiesbur;.

Genera! "Braug has issued a congratula-
tory order to his troop, complimenting t

thm on their succes at WflmiiigVm .

General Slaughter has been placed in
command of ail the Confederate troops in
Texas.

from the Age oj the 2th inst.
There is scarcely any military intelli-

gence this morning.
At eleven o clock on last Sunday morning

General Duller received the order ol the
War Department removing him from his
command on the north batik ol the Jame
At three o clork General Butler gave up his

on a gunboat, sailed down the James lo
Fortress Monroe.

General Thomas W, Sherman has arrived
at New Orleans, where he is to have an ac-

tive command. There is a report thai at
the end of last month there was fighting
toing on in the neighborhood of Mobile.
We have no particulars, however.

The Conlederaies have made a raid upon
the Federal picket line hi frent of Peters-
burg, and have captured several prisoners.

There has teen no change in the po tion
of affairs in South Carolina. The Confml-ernt- es

still ho;d Hirdeevilla, the Federal
troops being between there and the Savan-

nah river
An order ha been by the military

commander of Arkansas for the evacuation
ol Fort Smith. The Federal troops have not
yet abandoned ihe fort, however.--

Five guerriilas have been hung near Clar-kesbur-

Tennessee.
FVon the Age of the 13A inst

Mr. Blair arrived in Richmond rtn Monday,
and since then has had a consultation with
the Conlederate authorities, though the re
suit ol it hastiotjel transpired. General

Singleton, ot Illinois, a prominent Demo-

crat, has aUo gone to Richmond, aVrt it i

understood that he will st in ihe peace
negotiations. There are all sorts ol rumors
fi ing about, but nothing definite as lo ihe
probable result ot these missions.

General Sherman's advance guard is
slowly moving from ihe Savannah river
towards Charles on. A large part of the
Federal arniv ha been transferred from Sa
vanuah lo Pert Royal, and whilst one col-

umn moves north from Hartleeville, which
place was evacuated by the Confederates
on Thursday last, another is marching Irorn
Hilton Head. Both columns are moving
towards Grahamsville, thirty-fo- ur miles
north ol Savannah.

Genera! Thomas, after marchini south to
Fulaski, Tennessee, suddenly cut loose Irom
Na"hvillj as a ba-- e ; went lo the Tennesee
river, and turning easiwar 1, marched up it
Inwir.l f!haM;.ri!)i tm. Ill ot iect is nil- -

lost hity pieces ot cannon, but ttiai his loss
in kileJ and wounded was smail. lle?a)s
notniiig about prisoners H.tod s army is
now diciriou'.ed at variou points from Flor-

ence. Alaoanna, westward to Corinth, Mis-
sissippi. He is guarding the northern parts
of those Stale

fiom the Aieof 0 llih.
A resolution has been passed by the Uni-

ted States Senate ordering the Committee
on the Conduct of the war to bein at once
an ii vestigation ol ihe Wilra ng'o:i r.

General Ivj tier wss relieved Irom command
ai the request ol General Grant, who, 'on
January 6 h. telegraphed the President lhat
he wi-h- ed Builer's removal. Alier a cori-sui'aO-

with General Halleck and Assis-
tant Secretary of W ar Dana, the order was
issued which sent Butier lo Lo veli, Massa-
chusetts

From all the various report it spurns that
General Hood, in the recent campaign in
front of Na-hvil- le and on hi retreat, lost
about seventy five r.un Ire. I men killed
wount!eJ a,ld c:iinurrdj aRd n,.v ?iec3
artillery.

t lour o'clock on last Monday afernoo
Mr Biair and General Sinsjleton were t
ceived by the Confederate picket, in Iron t

of General Ord s (late Bailer's) lines, on ihe
. . . , ., , .

to tne Spo;t vood House, in Richmond.
It is rumored that General Sheridan is to

be the successor o( Butler Ord now has
his command temporarily.

fto,nthe Aecfihs 16fA

For a week past all sorts of tnories have
been circulated of ihe dissatisfaction ol tne
people ol Georgia with the Southern Con-

federacy and their anxiety 10 return to the
Union. Reports were made ot ton rneet-!n.- s

at which resolutions denouncing the
Confederacy were passed. All of these sto-

ries originated with the Savannah Ilepubli
can, which, like all disloyal journals sud
denly converted to Admitiimation princi-
ples, is noted lor but one thing a remarka-
ble facility for falsehood. As the journal re-

ferred to has suddenly become slient on the
sul'j-c- t, and even Ihe deserters irom Ric

say nothing about the supposed dis- -

saiiciacuon, we presume mat this last story
has nad its run, and we win near nottang
more about it.

The Legi-lato- re of Pennsylvania, on
Thursday 1 2th ins'., elected William II
Kemble Sta'e Treasurer, by a majority of
thirty-tw- o votes, over Wijliam V. McGrath.

Whco shall the din of battle be heard no
more in the land ? When again shall the
sun run his course by day, and the rnoon
travel up her pale pathway at n:ght, and
gaze no more on onr country distracted,
bleedi.ig and torn by civil war?" When !

The wisdom, pnrity, palrousm and De-

mocracy of the Kentucky Legislature is
shown by the election of Hon. James Guth-

rie to the Senata of ihe United States.

BOIYATIorV.
THE friends of the PvEV. J. W. LESCI1-ER- ,

propose making him a

DONATION VISIT,
at his residence in BloorusDurgon, THURS-
DAY THE 26TH INST. No lurther invi-
tation by Card is thought necessary.

Michael Hess, "j

Tilhman Strouss, Com'iee
Hiram Sch weppenheisar, c--t

C. H. Hess, , Arrange'nt
Charles Shuman. j

Jan. 13, 1865.

HENRYROSENSTOCK,
Sky-Iaig- ht Auiliiol yii(,

J f OOMS in ihe Third Story at the Ex- -
OA. i,,.ra f.,,.t,g,.a .i., .n- -

JYEW GOODS!
HE VOLUTION IN HIGH PRICES!

NEW AKK1VAL OF

WINTER. GOODS
AT PETE II ENT'S STORE LV

LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.

HAS just received from '.he eastern cities
is now opening at the old stand

a splendid assortment of

ce ir cs Dei simcL 0. S3 & &
which will be sold cheap for
CASH OK COUNTRY PRODUCE !

Hjs stock consists of Ladies Dress Goods,
(ctiOK-es- t styles and latest fashions.

CALICO US.
MU6MNS.

GINGHAMS.
FLANNELS,

HOSIERY
SILKS, SHAWLS, CARPETS, &C.

Kcatly-Jlu'- lc Clotliin?
SATINETS,

CSSIMEUES,
COTTON A I) ES,

KENTUCKY JEANS,
THREAD, &C.

QUE ENS WARE,
CEDAKWArtE,

HARDWARE.
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

BOOTS AM SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
In short everything usually kept in a

oonntry store.
The patronage of his old friend, and

the public generally, is respectfully so-

licited. -

The highest market price paid for coun-

try produce. PKTKR KNT.
Light Street, Jan. 18, 1865.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
5y vir;ue of a writ of ft Fu to n e di- -

-- rcted, issued out of the Conn of Com
mon Pleas of Columbia co. will be exposed
to sale at the Court House, in Bloomsburg,
on MOVDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF FEB-
RUARY, I960, at 2 o'clock, P. M-.th-

e lot
lowing described real estate to wit :

A certain Tract of Land, si uate in Li- -
. . . ... .. .f. v. : 1: : : i i roust iwn., Vu inuu 1 u. a 11 11 11 li ui ui iiiTuJackson P Cacklerese on the south, oti the;

hat Jonathan liachnian and Amzi t"v r.n
the north, Peter Miller, sen., ami Peier
Miller jr., on the west containing j

'

Seventy Two Acres and Seventy
Seven Perchesaud all wances, about filiy
Acres of which are improved land. There

j

is 011 the premises a
j

IAIG HOUSE, I

one Story and a half high, a Kra-n- e Bank j

Barn, S:fn4 Hou-- e and Apple Oicliard, !

wi'h the appurteuatices. j

ALSO, one O'her Tract of land situate in
Locti-- I twp , afore.-ai- l, adj-iining-

- the
above described tract on the East, by land
ot Peter Miller sen , on the South and
West, Peter Miller ser... an I Peter Miller,
jr., on the Nonh. containing

five: ACKjES
and one hundred at:d two perthe, strict

!1 ..t ...I
lllfa-wit- r, till iiroiri, i.iiiu. -

ALSO, another Tract situate il Locust
township, county aloreaid, ai'joinir.g
lands ol Wrigfd Hughes and others on the '

North, lands formerly belonging to William
Millard on the East, land ol William H.
Khoads oti the South, Chas. S Cox, on ihe
West, coutaini'12

ONC HCNUUKI) ACRCS.
rncr or le.

ALSO, one other tract of nnimr-rova-

land situate in Locust twp. and county
aforesaid, ai jomino lani'a ol Sda Johu-01- 1,

Mn-hiie- l Snyder, Susan Kliue and others,
tontiiinmj

ELEVEN ACRES
and one hundied atid K.ght jerches, strict
mea-nr- e.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
soldi, the propenv Wri'jht Hughes.

SAMUEL SNYDER. She, iff
S'lsrill's Office. )

Bloom-f'U- r, Jan. Il, i?64 j

PUBLIC SALt j

or
Valuable. Ical Sslatc.

!

iv t.,,, Jn..u of Of.lr of iho nmham
Court ot Columbia count'. 01

i SATURDAY, JANUARY 28TH. ISnT),
a.'. 10 o'clock, in the foieno ),i. HENRY C.

i HESS, Administrator of Benjamin Peter- -

man, late ot Suano it tp., m sai I county ;

deceased, will epo-- e to sale by Public
Vendue on ihe premises, a certain '

TRACT OF LAND, i

Sit n at i" said township, adjoining lamU of j

. .I f. I II I T. !

Samuel rrux, jauies uess. ana u.ners, con
taiiiin- -

4 L ACRES.
land en Estate

well
il entitle same,

ap.oiri'me'H
his on Stturday,

the
I86j. may

Conditions Sale Ten percent, of the
purchase money to pe paid down on
day ol sale one-lourt- of the balance of
the purchase money the confirmanoii
of the sale; and the balance one year
from confirmation, with from said
confirmation.

A Deed will be delivered lo purcha-
ser upon payment of thu consideration
money, ot securing the same to be paid as
required the administrator.

HENRY C. HESS, Adm'r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah, Stephenson, deceased.

THE undersgned, appointed by the Or-

phans Court ol Columbia county, to make
distribution ihe balance in the hands of
Richard Demolt, administrator of Sarah
Stephenson, late Madison iwp., r.

to and among the heirs and Jeaal
representatives ot deceased, in the
order established by law, will meet the
parties al the Recorder Otfice,
in Bloomsburg, 011 SATURDAY 28TH
JANUARY, A. D. 1S65. All person- -

claims or demands aain si the Estate
ihe are requested to

to Ihe Auditor, or be debarred from
coming in lor a share of the assets.

JOHN FREEZE. Auditor.
Jan. 4, 1865 50

FOR RENT.
Mountain Lodge, No. 264 I. of

O. F. to rent the public house
known as the The Union House in Orauge-vill- e

CcL Co. Possession to be given
the 1st day of April 1865. For terms

&c. tnqture of Samuel Everett Orangeville
( Pa.

SAMUEL EVERETT )

Cor

Lht of Causes for Feb. Term, 18C5

1 El jali McMuririe Endorsee of
Wolf v Christian Wolf.

2 Jacob Harris vs Peler JacoSy.
3 IUs-e- .l P Starker is Wm. Ikler.
4 David AH.ottb.ich v. John Wurdin.
5 G Lon:-e'ter.ier- , Geo Mdler et al vs

Jo.l'ii;i Uobbm-o- n nd Win. Boyles
6 John AUecar and Sarah A. Allegar vs.

John Y. Allegar.
7 Samuel Williams v Charles H. Die t- -

erich ami Geo. A. Herring.
8 Wilson Aer vs Joseph F. Long.
9 Hugh McReynoldsei al vs Peter 0!i-pliant- .

10 A W Creamer vs Enoch Howell.
11 AW Creamer vs Enorh Howell
12 Johr Beisel et al v S F He lly et a I

13 Geo W Garrison vs Casper I Thomas.
14 Richard Morgan vs Samuel Holland.
15 John Ruckle vs Henry T Rjley et al

Henry Gilmer v Moore Creveliiii!.
17 Erros L Adams vs Sam'l B Seibert with

Set . to Peter M Traugh Si Josiab.
Thomas, Garnishee.

18 Johr. Keiffer adm'r of Joseph G?arhart
deceased vs Moses Mover

19 Rebecca Vanderslice vs Richard B
Menus h

20 George Carr, endorsee of James Carr
vs Sylvester J Faux Si Thomas Crev-elin- s

jr.

Traverse Jurors Feb. .Term, 1S65.

Bor. Berwick J. P. Sibbet, Frederick,
Nicely.

Bloom Samuel Mellick, Stephen K torr,
Jos. L Shannon

Catawissa Joseph Breach, Jacob Gensil,, .

Daniel Helwi.
Centre Theo. McD. Pfice, Henry C. Bar

ion.
Fishinncreek Daniel Taoroas, Silas Mo

llenty, Reuben Savage.
Franklin Michael Mensch, Je.te Cleaver,
Hemlock Abraham Van Horn.
Jackson Abraham Manning,.
Locut John Snyder, Henry Fahriner,

Washington Yeager.
Ml. Pleasant John Ruckel, John Mordati.
Mifilin Henry C. Hess, Lewis Eckioth.
Madison Jacob Girton.
Maine Michael Groover.
O'ansie A C. Beidlemati.
pine Thomas McBiide, John W. Hun terv

Luther A. German.
Roarioiicreek William Rhoad.
JSeoit John Ent, Wm. H Crea, Thomas

Dollrrian, Henry W. Creasy.
Sutiarloal George Dills.

December 26, 1864

Grand Jurois for Feb. Terra, ISG5.

t. Berwick Jetemia h Seeshonz.
. ..r "u- ii, ir

' .'
Smith, Samuel Kelchuer.

Bloom Vasiine Boon.
Benton Jesse Oh I

Catawissa Solomon Helwij;
Centre Henry D. Knorr, Hiram SchwepV

penhe.er.
Fisiiincree k Abraham K!in, Eq
Hemlock John Harlman, William Fry,

Jackon Leiby.
Locust Michael Hower Jonas Fahrii.ger,

Isaac Rhode-- , V V Beruinger.
Mi film Charles
Madison Frederick Derr, Jacob Eyer
,Md"ine Jacob Sui:ar.
Orange Willim Bella.

i;o:t Harmoi. Creveling, II. D Meliirk.
Jan. 1865.

AUDllUli'S NOTICE.

Lstate of Alexander Jlcurs, dccfusttl
THE undersizned, appoi itd by the '

Court o! ColumMa county, to iriake
distribution of the balance ihe l.au.ts of
Peter R. llerbem and John Yeaer jr.,
Executor cd Alexander Mears l e d L
cust twp., in sai oii'ity, t. and among
the creditors of the sai ! deeae.l, i

orler established by law, will niet the
creiiiiors ol itie deceased, al der

Otlice, in Bi'ioin-bu- r. on SAl'UllOAY'
IHE28THO? JANUARY', A !. 1865.
All person having cUi'iH or dernarids
al,illi-- t te Esiairf ot itirt deireased, ar-"-

to present them lo t .A u litor. or
be ilebarrcd Iron coming in for a tdi-ar- e of
ttie assets

JOHN G. FRKKZK, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 4, c-- 50

A!miJiilraior' Aolicc.
Estate f Thome s IV. Yottug, lutt of

Jiuk.f'nt tup. ueccateil.
LE ri'KRS ot a Irmiii-t- r ition on ihfE-- !

late o' Tipunas W. Yo'iri late ot J icksoi
township. C I'ti'nia unl, d-t- sM . hav- -

beeti ifan'ed by the R 'mer of sai I co. in- -
ty, t Peter E it, b-- q lm in L'ghl
Street. All pers ttis jiavi ij tdaiais aa'nsi
the estate ot the deced-Mi- ar requested 10

present them to the undersigned without
delay, an those levied lo the saraa to
make payment lorthwuh

PETER ENT, Ad.i.'i.
Dec. 21. 164 6 v. S3

"oti ci-:- .

Tu Whom it may Concern.

THE undprsinfld, Auditor appointed by
ihe Orphans Court ol Columbia co.. to maka

W. WIRT.
Bloomsbarg, Jan. 4, 1865 4l. Auditor.
Democrat, cpy

Information Free.
To Xerveous StJerers.

A GENTLEMAN, cored" of Nervous
Debilily, Incompetency Premature Decay,
and Youthful Error, actuated a desire
to benpfit others, will be happy to furnish
10 all who need it, (free ol charae,) the
recipe and direction, for making the sim-
ple remedy used in his case. Sufferers
wishing lo profit by the advertiser
perience, an. I possess a sure and valuable
remedy, can do so by htm n
once at his place of business. The Recipa
aad full information of vital impnrta nee-- will

be cheerlully 6ent by return of mail.
Address JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. GO Nassau Siret, New York. "

Nervous Sufferers of both sexes,
will find this information valuable.

Dec. 7, 1864 3mo.

t CARD TO INVALIDS A CLERGY-ina- n,

while residing in South America,
as a missionary, discovered a sate ami sim-
ple remedy for the eure of Nervous Wekk
ness, Early Decay, disea-e- s of the Urinary
and Seminal Organs, and the whole train
of disorders' brought .on by baneful and vi-

cious habiis. Oreal nnm hers have already
been cured by this "noble ren.edy. Prompt-
ed by a desire to benefit the atflicied anil
unfortunate. I will send the. recipe lor pre-
paring and usitiii this medicine, to any ona
who need it, in a pealed vnwelope free of
charge. Plea-- s er.clo-- e a staTiped enveU
ope, addre-s- e 1 to yoursjlf. Addies JO
SEPH 1 N.MAN, Station D, Bible II
Ww Vftrlf f'1'10. ...w.- - 52 ly"I -

There are a few ACRES cleared ; disinon.ion of tne of ihe of
ihe balance limbered, and having on Klizabetli Murry, deceased, among the

a splendid persons J bv law to receive the
will attend tothe du'iesofhis

Late the estate of said deceased, eiiutte;at otlice in Bloombur
in lwp. ot Sugarl iaf and county sforesaiJ. i tvie 2gtn day of January, at 10 o'clock i

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk. when and where all perso
Ji. 4, ' I interested attend if they ihink proper.
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